[Combined reaction of the lymphoid organs and the adrenals to stress in mature animals subjected to cold in the early period of postnatal ontogeny].
Structural-functional organization of the lymphoid organs and functional state of the adrenals have been studied in animals, subjected to cold in early postnatal period, as well as changes of the parameters mentioned to a short and prolonged cooling in mature rats. For the animals increase in the thymus mass and in reproduction rate of lymphocytes in the thymus, spleen and lymph nodes is specific against the background of high corticosteroid secretion. When the control animals are kept in cold for a long time, after the phase of an acute stress, accompanied with hypercorticism and a pronounced lymphatic effect, during the period of an increased cold stability, the high secretion of glucocorticoid hormones is accompanied with a certain activation of thymus-dependent zones in the peripheral lymphoid organs. In the mature rats, subjected to cold at early ontogenesis both stress-reaction to cooling and rearrangement in the regulatory systems studied does not develop at adaptation to cold.